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designed to identify the monocyte surface molecules which may interact
with the C. albicans-vitronectin complex.
Methods: Heat-killed yeast forms of a blood isolate of C. albicans were
incubated with 10% human pooled serum (HPS), and with 1 j.Lg/ml
vitronectin. C. albicans preparations were used to stimulate human mono-
cytes preincubated with the following monoclonals: anti-CR3 (CDllb,
CD18); anti-CDI4; anti mannose receptor (MR); anti-vitronectin receptor
(CDSI, CD61). Monocyte supernatants were collected after 18 h incubation
and TNF-a was determined by ELISA test.
Results: Preincubation of monocytes with monoclonals directed against
CR3. CD14, and MR did not affect TNF-a secretion when the effector cells
were stimulated with C. albicans pre-exposed either to HPS or to vitronectin.
However. when the yeasts were preincubated with HPS the blockade of
CDS1 and/or CD61 reduced cytokine secretion. This effect was further
enhanced when the yeasts were pre-exposed to vitronectin. Under this
condition CD61 was more effective than CDS1, and the simultaneous
blockade of both arms of vitronectin receptor further amplified the inhibi-
tion of cytokine secretion.
Conclusions: The Ca + + independent pathway of cytokine secretion
mediated by vitronectin involves at the monocyte surface the vitronectin
receptor.
ITu01211nvolvement of HLA-DR molecule in the serum-
mediated enhancement of TNF-a secretion by monocytic cells
stimulated with yeast forms of Candida albicans
G. Raponi, M. C. Ghezzi, C. Mancini
r Clinical Microbiology, Faculty ofMedicine, "La Sapienza" University,
Rome, Italy
Objectives: To study the role of cell surface molecules. i.e. HLA-DR,
CDllb and CD14, in the mechanism of secretion ofTNF-a by the human
monocytic tumor THP-l.
Methodsand: Results: Monocytic cells were stimulated with yeast forms of
C. albicans either preincubated or not with serum. Native THP-l released
low doses ofTNF-a upon stimulation with the yeast. Priming ofTHP-l
with IFN-')' led to increased expression ofsurface HLA-DR molecule and to
enhanced TNF-a secretion. Pre-exposure of C. albicans to human pooled
serum further augmented TNF-a release by primed THP-l. Analysis of
TNF-a mRNA transcription showed similarity between unprimed and
primed THP-l regardless of preincubation of C. albicans with serum. Pre-
incubation of primed THP-l with monoclonals against HLA-DR. CDllb
and CD14 revealed that only anti-HLA-DR abolished the serum-mediated
enhancement ofTNF-a release.
Conclusions: These data showed that HLA-DR was involved in the serum-
mediated enhancement ofTNF-a release by IFN--y primed THP-l stimu-
lated with yeast forms ofC. albicans.
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ITuP1! Surveillance of Aspergillus spp. air contamination and
colonisation during renovation works in a neonatal intensive
care unit (NICU)
1. M. Mahieul.J.J. De Dooy!. F. A. Van Laer2, H.jansens2.3, M. M.
Ieven3
'Dept. Paediatrics, Div. Neonatology; 2Hospital Hygiene; JClinical
Microbiology, Univ. Hosp. ofAntwerp, Edegem, Belgium
Objectives: To study environmental factors that are associated with air
contamination and nasopahryngeal colonisation with Aspergillus spp.
during renovation works in a NICU.
Methods: Data on the type and site of renovation works. outdoor meteor-
ological conditions, patient crowding and patient's nasopharyngeal coloni-
sation rate were collected. Aspergillus spp. air concentration was measured
using a MAS-l00 air sampling device.
Results: Multivariate analysis revealed that renovation works (f3 = 0.401, P
< 0.(01) and air concentration ofAspergillus spp. (/3 = 0.401, P < 0.(01) in
the medium care area resulted in a significant increase ofthe concentration in
the high care area of the NICU. Implementation of a mobile HEPA air
filtration system (MedicCleanAir®Forte, Willebroek, Belgium) caused a
significant decrease of the Aspergillus spp. concentration (f3 = -0.336. P <
0.(01). There was no relationship between Aspergillus spp. air concentration
and nasopharyngeal colonisation in the neonates (f3 = -0.066, P = 0.716).
Invasive aspergillosis did not occur during the renovations.
Conclusion: This study highlights the importance of optimal physical
barriers and air filtration to decrease airborne fungal spores in high-risk
units during renovation works. The value of patient surveillance and
environmental air sampling is questionable since no relation was found
between air contamination and colonisation in patients.
ITUP21 Fungemia in outpatients with furunculosis
1. Kargaltseva, V. Kocherovets, 1. Konyaev. M. Burbello, E. Sapronova.
N. Kargaltseva
Medical Academy ofProfessional Education, Saint Petersburg, Russian
Federation
The problem of treatment of outpatients with chronical Furunculosis (F) is
known to remain actual even today.
Microbiological diagnosing ofF contains bacteriological testing ofblood
revealed bacteremia. We carried out direct microscopic diagnosing of
bacteremia by means of peripheral blood smear and blood cultivation in
2-gas conditions: aerobic and anaerobic. Grampositive cocci and fungi were
found in 100% and 69.4% of peripheral blood smears, respectively. and in
36.1 % and 2.8% g. Staphylococcus and g. Candida, respectively) ofpositive
blood cultures. In over 50% ofthe outpatients there was found association of
bacteria and fungi. To achieve clinical success there was used anristaphylo-
cocci antibiotic therapy along with antifungal treatment.
Microscopic diagnosing ofF is more effective than that ofblood cultures.
The outpatients with chronical F had association of bacteria and fungi.
Treatment of chronical F should combine antibacterial and antifungal
therapies.
ITuP3IEmerging fungal Infections In immuno compromised
and immuno competent patients
S. Nagarajan
Dept. Laboratory Medicine, Batra Hospital & Medical Research Cen".e, New
Delhi, India
It is interesting to observe. that those fungi earlier considered to be
saprophytes or opportunistic pathogen are now isolated from clinical
material. considering most Laboratories do not process the samples for
fungi. it becomes more significant in creating awareness at least in India.
There has been a definite increase in candida whether due to indiscriminate
use ofantibiotics or immuno compromised state ofpatient or both has to be
clinically evaluated and accordingly applied. Dermtophytes are being
replaced by candida and aspergillosis. specially seen in nails. Occurrence of
alternaria alternata in post operative wound infection. renal aspergillus liver
aspergillus fungus balls in Bladder, Kidney besides lungs. Bipolaris in sinus
infections have been demonstrated. Besides nocardia. cryptococcus and
unusual presentation of histoplasmosis. have also been seen. A three year
study will be presented. highlighting the importance of microscopic find-
ings. as many a time culture recovery may not be possible. Diagnosing
presence of mucormycosis in maxillary sinus and aspergillosis by micro-
scopic examination followed by culture confirmation will be highlighted.
[JuP41 Prospective study on fungemla In children with cancer:
Analysis of 35 cases and comparison to 130 fungemlas In adults
M. Nagyova2.3, Y. Kru~ova2.3. D. Sejnoval,J. Dzatkoval• E. Kaiserovat,
R. Babela3, F. Mateicka ,A. Sab03• E. Pichnova2.3, L.Jurga3• M.
Sulcova3
'Pediatric Cancer Clinic, Limbova 5, 83303 Bratislava; 2St. Elizabeth and
Natl. Cancer Institute, Heydukova 10, Bratislava; JSchool ofPublic Health,
University of Tmava and Postgrad Med School, Bratislava, Slovakia
Objectives: The aim ofthis prospective study on fungemia in children with
cancer vs adults with cancer appearing during the last 10 years in a pediatric
and national cancer institutions was to investigate the risk factors. etiology,
therapy, complications and outcome.
Patients and Methods: Univariate analysis showed significant differences in
3S children with cancer and fungemia in comparison to 130 fungemias in
adults with cancer.
Results: Therapy with corticosteroids (40 vs 18.5%. p < 0.03). (ii) break-
through fungemia during ketoconazole prophylaxis (20 vs 7.7%. P <
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0.025), (iii) meningitis as complication of fungemia (11.4 vs 0.8%, P <
0.001) occurred more frequently in the subgroup ofpediatric fungemia. C.
albicans was more common as causative agents of fungemia among adults
(58.5 vs 37.1, p < 0.02) than in children. However, the mortality in children
with cancer in comparison to adults with cancer and fungemia was similar
(31.4 vs 23.1 %, NS). Comparing risk facton, except of etiology, break-
through fungemia during prophylaxis with ketoconazole, prior therapy
with corticosteroids and meningitis as complication there were no dilfer-
ences between adults and children with cancer and fungemia. Also outcome
of children and adults was similar in both groups of cancer patients with
fungal bloodstream infection.
ITupsi Fungaemla In patients undergoing surgery: Report of 75
cases
G. Kovacicova, V. Krcmery
On behalfof the Fungemia study group; University of Tmava, BratislQl'a,
Slovakia
objectives: A prospective longitudinal I0 year national survey offungemia
in patients undergoing surgery in 4 major university surgical clinics.
Methods: 75 cases of fungemia were investigated with two univariate
analyses, to assess differences in risk factors and outcome according to the
type of surgical intervention, to assess (i) risk factors for mortality and (ii)
differences ofrisk factors and mortality due to fungemia between surgically
and non-surgically treated cancer patients.
Results: The majority offungemias appeared after laparotomy (65.3%) and
following thoracotomy (20.0%) and craniotomy (13.3%). The majority of
cases were caused by C. a1bicans (64.8%), followed by C. parapsilosis
(12.0%), C. glabrata (6.7%), C. tropicalis (6.7%), C. krusei (2.7%) and
other non-a1bicans Candida (NAC) (8.0%). The most frequently observed
risk factors were prior antibiotic therapy (90.7%) with agents affecting
anaerobic flora (75%) and central vascular catheterisation (CVC) (56.0%).
Comparing to etiology, other risk factors and outcomes among different
subgroups of fungemias (divided according to the type of surgery), funge-
mia in cancer patients was prevalently observed in patients after abdominal
surgery as the underlying disease (P < 0.002). C. krusei (P < 0.04) was more
frequently observed among cases after thoracic surgery. Mortality due to
fungemia was different between the groups - the highest overall mortality
WaS 80% in trauma, 57.1 % in abdominal, 37.5% in thoracic and 40.0% in
pediatric surgery. However, the dilference was insignificant. The only
predictors of inferior outcome were the number of positive blood cultures
per episode. which was significantly higher (3.5 vs. 2.2) among survivors (P
< 0.045).
Condusions: A better outcome has been seen in neonates (29.4% ofsurvival
cases were ofneonatal age and only 4.8% among all, P < 0.02). Attributable
and overall mortality were similar.
ITuP61 Mediastinal abscess as a complication of histoplasmosis
C. Langel,). E. WiIlis2, M. M. Ledermanl
University Hospitals ofCleveland; I Div. of Infectious Diseases; zDiv. of
Pathology, Cleveland, United States
Objectives: To present a patient with granulomatous mediastinal Histo-
plasmosis complicated by an abscess with StreptO€ouus milleri and a Gram
negative rod.
Case: A 20 year old University student was admitted to our hospital with a
five day history of fever and chills, shortness of breath, and a dry cough.
Three days and two days prior to admission he presented to the emergency-
room with the same symptoms, but since the chest X-ray and the laboratory
values were normal he was not admitted. On the day of admission a new
stridor was noted. He reported a flue-like illness with cervicallymphadeno-
pathy three months earlier. Shortly before that time, he had visited a
gardening center in the Ohio-river-valley area. The chest X-rayon admis-
sion showed a new widening of the upper mediastinum. A CT ofthe thorax
revealed an anterior mediastinal mass. A fine needle biopsy was performed.
The Gram stain showed 4+ Granulocytes, 4 + Gram negative rods and 1+
Gram positive cocci in chains. The aerobic culture grew Streptocouus milleri,
the anaerobic culture remained sterile, although involvement ofan anaero-
bic Gram negative rod is likely. Histopathological sections showed a
granulomatous lymphadenitis with numerous Histoplasma capsulatum. The
abscess was drained via an upper mediastinal incision. He was treated for 10
days with intravenous Amphotericin B, Ampicillin and Clindamycin with
great improvement and was then discharged on a six months course of
Itraconazole without subsequent complications.
ITuP7! Wangiella dermatitidis peritonitis In a patient on
Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis (CAPD)
G. Kouppari l , D. V1assopoulos2, C. Papaefstathioul , V.
Hadjiconstantinou2, N.). LegakisJ , A. VelegrakiJ
I Microbiology; 2Nephrology; Deparlment of"Amalia Fleming" General
Hospital; 3Mycology Department University ofAthens, Athens, Greece
Objectives: The presentation of a case of W. dermatitidis peritonitis in a
patient on CAPD.
Methods: Peritoneal fluid specimens were examined for cells count and
were cultured in blood culture bottles (Bactee, Becton Dickinson). The
sediment after centrifugation was also cultured onto appropriate media. The
identification of the fungus was based upon its physiological and morpho-
logical patterns and was W. dermatitidis. The strain was deposited in the
International Collection ofFungi in Holland (dH 1I797-CBS). The suscept-
ibility testing of fungus was carried out by Etest (AB biodisk, Solna,
Sweden).
Case report: A female patient on CAPD aged 53 years, was admitted to
the hospital because ofher second peritonitis. The WBCs count ofperitoneal
fluid specimens was 12,3OO/JlI (95% neutrophils). Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Serratia marcescens were isolated. To the patient ceftazidime and tobramycin
were administered. After 48 h also W. dermatitidis was isolated. The patient
was treated also with fluconazole and catheter removal and was recovered
completely.
Conclusion: W. dermatitidis peritonitis in patients on CAPD is very rare.
This is the first case report in Greece and in Europe and the second world
wide.
ITupsi Cryptococcus humicolus peritonitis in patient on
Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis (CAPO)
G. Kouppari l, C. Papaefstathioul , D. Arvanitis2, D. Vlassopoulos2, V.
Hadjiconstantinou2, N.). Legakis3, A. VelegrakiJ
t Microbiology; zNephrology Department of"Amalia Fleming" Genual
Hospital; 3Mycology Department University ofAthens Athens, Greece
Objec:tlYes: To report a case ofC. humicolus peritoniris in patient on CAPD.
Methods: Peritoneal dialysate specimens were examined for leucocytes
count and were cultured in blood cultures vials (Bactec, Becton Dickinson).
After centrifugation the sediment was also cultured on appropriate media.
The identification of the yeast was performed by its morphological,
physiological and biochemical characteristics (API 32 C systems, bioMer-
ieux). The susceptibility testing was carried out by microdilution method
and by Etest (AB biodisk, SoIna, Sweden).
Case report: A male patient on CAPD, aged 79 years, with angiopathy
and coronary disease, was admitted to the hospital because of his third
peritonitis. On day of admission WBCs count ofperitoneal fluid specimens
was 250/Jll (68% neutrophils) and was increased to lSOO/JlI after two days.
C. humicolus was isolated from cultures. The strain Was susceptible to
amphotericin B (MIC 0.032 Jlg/ml), was resistant to S-fluorocyrosine
(MIC > 32 Jlg/ml), to itraconazole (MIC 1 Jlg/ml), to fluconazole (MIC
> 64 Jlg/ml) and was sensitive dose depended to ketoconazole (MIC 0.52
Jlg/ml). The patient was treated by peritoneal catheter removal and
ketoconazole (300 mg/24 h p.o.), but he died one month later because of
cardiac arrest.
Condusions: This is the first case report ofC. humicolus peritonitis in CAPD
patient in Greece and world wide.
ITuP91 Fungal maxiller sinusitis
Sibel Giinde~1 ,Orner Aydin2, Sila <;etin Akhanl ,Ay~e Willkel
I Kocaeli University, School ofMedicine, Department if Infectious Diseases and
Clinical Bacteriology, Kocaeli; 2Kocaeli University, School ofMedicine,
Deparlmenr ofOlolarin}/ology, Kocaeli, Turkey
Case: We present an 42 year-old man with non-insulin dependent diabetes
mellitus presented with a 10 month history ofheadache, postnasal drainage,
nasal congestion, and right-sided nasal obstruction. There was no improve-
ment with conventional treatment of oral antibiotics and nasal deconge-
stants. A computed scan of the paranasal sinuses demonstrated opadfintion
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of the right maxillar sinus. The patient underwent endoscopic intranasal
surgery, which showed a dark, thick, sticky material surrounded by intense
mucosal inflammation within the right maxillar sinus. At the time of
surgery, cultures was taken from gross purulent material within the sinus
which was irrigated and filled with saline after debridement. With gram,
hematoxylin and eosin stain, the histopathologic examination revealed
fungal hyphae without granuloma formation. Fungal cultures on Sabouraud
dextrose broth, Sabouraud dextrose agar and brain-heart infusion medium
were positive for Candida albicans. He is successfully treated with surgical
debridement, perioperative prednisolone (1 mg/kg/day for two weeks, then
0.5 mg/kg/day for 2 months) and prolonged topical nasal steroids plus nasal
saline irrigations.
Condusion: Although acute fungal sinusitis (AFS) described offenly in the
literature, C. albicans as a etiological agent seems to be rare among the others
and preoperative diagnosis of AFS can be extremely voluable, since
complete resolution of symptoms established with appropriate therapy.
ITuP101 Observational study of renal toxicity associated with
amphotericin Btherapy
M. Barel, D. Gomes2,J. Sola1, D. Yin2
'Centre d'Estudi5, Programes I Serveis Sanitaris (CEPSS), Corporacio Pare
Tau/{, Sabadell, Spain; 2Merck & Co. United States
Background and: objectives: Although amphotericin B is the cornerstone of
treatment in systemic fungal infections, the conventional form ofthe drug is
associated with a substantial number ofsevere adverse effects. The objective
of this study was to identify the incidence ofnephrotoxicity among patients
treated with parenteral amphotericin B.
Method: ology: Retrospective observational study of all hospitalized
patients treated with the conventional form of amphotericin B by the
parenteral route from the beginning of 1993 through November 1999 in
the Pare Tauli Health Care Corporation (Spain) using available hospital
databases as the unique source of information.
Results: During this period 97 patients treated with amphotericin have been
identified, of whom 13 had previous renal alteration. 73% of the 84
remaining were male, with a mean age of50 ± 21.7 years. The total dose
of amphotericin was 557 mg (± 442), administered during a mean of 11.6
(± 9.4) days. 27.1 % of these patients developed moderate or higher
nephrotoxicity after starting treatment (> 50% increase in baseline creati-
nine and maximum creatinine> = 2.0 mg/dl). The unadjusted mean LOS
after starting treatment was higher for those patients (31.5 ± 52 days vs 20.5
± 19 days) as was the mortality rate (45% vs 22.2%).
Conc1ussions; Amphotericin B therapy is associated -with nephrotoxicity
in 27% ofpatients. LOS and death rate is higher among those patients with
higher nephrotoxicity. This descriptive analysis suggests that patients who
received parenteral amphotericin B and developed nephrotoxicity had
higher mortality and LOS.
ITuP11 I Ultrasound a sensitive and reliable tool for the
detection of liver or spleen manifestation of fungal infections
M. Karthaus, T. Doellmann, G. Huebner, G. Heil, A. Ganser
Hannover Med. Sch., Dept. Hematology and Oncology, Hannover, Germany
Objectives: Chronic disseminated candidiasis (CDC) frequently involves
liver and spleen, however, is rarely diagnosed ante mortem. In contrast to
CT- or MRI-scans, ultrasound is widely available and can also be performed
bedside.
Methods: 136 consecutive patients with acute leukemia were included in a
prospective trial fromJune 1996 toJuly 1999. Ultrasound was repeated up to
two times a week when signs of infection occurred or fever > 38.5 °C did
not respond to antimicrobial agents. All examinations were documented
digitally (MESO comp., Mittweida, Germany).
Results: A total of 134 acute leukemia patients were studied in 518
examinations. Microabscesses in the liver or spleen were detected in 10
patients. During febrile neutropenia a persisting irregular, micro-nodular
pattern of the liver and spleen parenchyma could be detected in 3 patients.
After neutrophil recovery, typical ultrasound features for fungal micro-
abscesses could be detected in 2 out of these 3 patients. In the remaining
patient, who died during aplasia, a candida infection was verified autopti-
cally. In 7 patients, ultrasound lesions typical for fungal microabscesses in
liver and/or spleen were detected after neutrophil recovery. Diagnosis of a
fungal infection of liver and/or spleen was confirmed by autopsy/biopsy (n
= 6), blood culture (n = 1), a significant rise of the candida-antibody titers
at the time ofneutrophil recovery (n = 1). The remaining two patients had a
clinical feature ofCDC with refractory fever to antibiotics which responded
to i.v. amphotericin B.
Conclusion: Ultrasound is a sensitive and reliable diagnostic tool for the
detection of fungal infection of the liver or spleen.
ITuP121 Frequency of isolation of Candida species from dinical
specimens in a university hospital
S. Maralti, A. Christidou, M. Simandiraki, Y. Tselentis
Department ofClinical Mirrobiology, Parasitology, Zoonoses and Geographical
Medicine, University Hospital ofCrete, Greece
Objective: To determine the spectrum of Candida species in clinical speci-
mens over a 3-year period (1995-1997).
Methods: A total of 1938 yeast isolates were recovered from respiratory
secretions, vaginal swabs, urine, blood, catheters, pus, throat swabs and other
miscellanous clinical specimens. Identification was performed by using API
20C AUX system (bioMerieux SA, Marcy-I' Etoile, France), germ tube test,
and chlamydospore production.
Results: Among the 1938 isolates studied, 11 species of Candida were
identified and the relative frequency of isolation was as follows: C. albicans
61 %, C. glabrata 21.5%, C. Iropicalis 10.4%, C. incospicua 2.2%, C.
parapsilosis 1.4%, C. lusitaniae 1.1 %, C. kefyr 0.9%, C. famata 0.8%. C.
kruui 0.4%, C. steIlatoidea 0.2%, and C. lipolytica 0.1%. .
COnclusion: Over the years, C. albicans ranks first among all Candida species
in frequency of isolation from clinical specimens.
ITuP131 Oral candidiasis among HIV-infected patients and in
vitro susceptibility C. albicans to antifungal drugs
Marian Dolezal, B. Postawa-KJosmska, A. Bort, J. Majka-Stachurska
]agiellonian University CoIlegium Medicum Cracow, PolanJ
Introduction: Candidiasis oris is the one of an importatnt prognostic
oportunistic infections in HIV infected patients. Nowadays the life time of
this patients become longer, because of the better efective antirerroviral
therapy. That benefits causes necessity prolonged antifungal therapy.
Objectives: In this study, we tried to evaluate susceptibility to antifungal
drugs ofthe Candida albicans strains isolatetd from oral cavity HJV infected
patients, suffering from candidiasis.
Material and Methods: A total of SO c. albicans strains was tested. The
susceptibility was examined using ATB fungus, bio Merieux (for amfoter-
icine B, 5-f1ueYtosine, ketoconazole, tioconazole, nystatine) and didk-diffu-
sion test, Dom Handlowy Nauki Sp. zoo, PAN Cracow (for itraconazole,
Bukonazole, clotrimazole and mikonazole)
Rasults: In vitro the most active antimycotic drug was amfotericine B (44
susceptible strains), 5-Bucytosine (43) and tiocopnazole (44). That drugs are
used not so often like other drugs. The grater resistance was showed for
itraconazole (22 resistant strains), mikonazole (20) and f1ukonazole (19). The
drugs which are used very often.
Conclusions: The great number of resistatnt isolated C. albicans strains
suggests necessity of performing the in vitro susceptibility tests to anti-
mykotics before their administration and therapy of candidiasis in HIV
infected patients.
ITuP14! eNS Cryptococcosis in not inmunosuppresed patient
J. Lopez-Barba, I. Jesus, M. A. JesUs, S. Perez-Ramos
Servo ofMicrobiology, Hosp. Univ. Puerto Real, Cadiz, Spain
Introduction: Cryptococcus sp. it is a yeast of frequent isolation of CNS
cryptococcosis in inmunosuppresed patient.
Clinical case: Patient of42 years, male, ofEcuadorian origin with fever of
39°C of 21 days of evolution, profuse perspiration, tired, anorexy, pain to
articulate, migraine and "blurred vision". In the exploration it highlights
maintained fever> 38°C, non adenopathy, even cranial, tone and muscular
force, as well as conserved sensibility. It goes normal. Non signs neither
meningeal symptoms. The hemathology showed 22.400 leukocytes, 92%
neutrofilos and PCR of16 mg/dl. The biochemical was normal. TAC and
cerebral RNM without discoveries.
Methods: Blood cultures is studied, which was isolated Cryptococcus sp.
To the fifth day after their entrance appear in way sudden symptoms
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meningeal and you proceeds to the extraction of CSF for study. CSF
presented 87 mg/dl of proteins, 17 mg/dl of glucose, 100 cell/mm3 and
ADA of 2 U.I Cryptococcus's capsular Antigen was positive. Indian ink
preparation showed Cryptococcus with double refractile cell wall, distinc-
tily OUtlined capsule and refractile inclusions in the cytoplasm. In culture
medium Sabouraud Cloranfenicol grow colonies. Cryptococcus sp. was by
observ.tion of st.in Gram .nd identification gallery APIID32C (Biomer-
ieux®). The susceptibility to antifungal agents (ROSCOIlll system) showed
sensitive, only presented resistance to Griseofulvina. The serology study
shows negative HIV. The determination oflinfocyte showed 1320 ul total
linfocyte, 560 ul ofCD4+, and 540 ul ofCD8+ with a inidce of 1.04. The
interest of the case is the isolation of Crytococcus sp in patient inmuno-
competent, that which contrasts with the data obtained in the bibliographi-
cal review, where those affected are the patient no inmunocompetent.
ITuP1S1 Nosocomial yeast infections in paediatric's Hospital of
Usbon
R. Barrosl ,l. Peresl , M. M. LOpes2, G. Freitas2
I !.aboratario dt Patologia CUnica, Hospital D. Estifania, Lisboa;
2Microbiologia, Faculdadt dt Farmacia, Univ. Lisboa, Portugal
Objectives: To evaluate the incidence ofnosocomial yeast infections (NI) in
a Public Children's Hospital ofLisbon during one year period (1998-1999),
and to determine the relative importance ofdifferent yeasts.
Methods: All the patients that were hospitalized at the s.me time with those
with yeasts isolated were studied, and also health workers in the same ward.
The microbiology I.boratory did not alter the system for Candida identifica-
tion during the study period. Clustering of Candida infections was per-
formed by random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis.
Results: During that period, 56 NI were reported. Forty four cases occurred
in infants under 2 years; 11 were new-borns (25%) (mean = 23 months).
The highest number ofNI was reported from the neonatal intensive care unit
(NICU) (28.6%). Candida albicans was the most frequendy isolated fungal
pathogen (69.6%), followed by Candida parapsilosis (21.4%), and other
Candida species (9.0%). Sepsis was the most frequent nosocomial yeast
infection (48.2%), followed by respiratory, 14.3%, and urinary tract, 7.1 %.
Conclusions: Our results showed that fungi are emerging as important
nosocomial pathogens and control efforts should target fungal infections,
especially fungemia. NI is increasingly recognised in this Children's Hospital
and species identification is essential to understand yeast epidemiology.
ITuP16! Antifungal therapy in thoracic cancer infections
C. Lequaglie, G. Giudice, P. P. Brega Massone
Thoracic Surgery, Istituto Nazionalt Tumori, Milano, Italy
Objectives: Incorporation of Amphotericin B into liposomes reduces the
drug's cytotoxicity in immunocompromised cancer patients, but does not
diminuish the antifungal activity.
Methods: Experimental therapy with low dose Ampothericin B of pul-
monary fungal infections in 36 immunocompromised patients with thoracic
tumors is reported. Before microbiological response 33 cases had received
fluconazole, about 3.5 mgfkg/day iv, but after 7-9 days of therapy
symptoms suggesting deep mycosis were detected. Another 3 cases not
treated with fluconazole showed similar symptoms. Twenty-nine cases had
invasive aspergillosis and seven deep candidosis. A liposomal formulation
(AmBisome) was selected, with a low-dose schedule (1-2.2 mg/kg/day iv
for 10 days), in order to avoid any adverse events in these subjects.
Results: We obtained fungal sterilization in 10 days versus 20 and more of
conventional treatment. No adverse reactions were detected, probably
because of the low doses and of the short term treatment. After 5-65
months, 30 patients were alive: no mycotic relapses or reinfections were
detected. Six patients died for ARDS and for progression ofcancer, but free
ofmicosis.
Conclusions: In critically ill patients with thoracic malignancies, low-dose
liposomal Amphotericin B (AmBisome) resulted in complete eradication of
pulmonary Aspergillus and Candida infections and was remarkably well
tolerated.
ITuP171 SCytalidium dimidiatum: Three cases diagnosed in
Spain
P. Alvarez, A. Enriquez, C. Toro, I. Buhigas, S. de Miguel, N. Camino,
M. Lago, A. del Palacio, M. Baquero
Hospital Carlos III, Madrid, Spain
Objectives: To describe three cases of dermatomycosis by Scytalidium
dimidiatum diagnosed in Madrid.
Methods: Clinical symptoms and signs were recorded, and scrapings from
feet and nails were aseptically collected. A portion of each sample was
examined in KOH-DMSO 30% mounts by microscopy and the remaining
portions cultured on medium Sabouraud's glucose agar supplemented with
clonmphenicol (S + C) and Mycosel (containing cicloheximide). All
cultures were incubated at 30°C for a minimum period of three weeks.
Results Case 1 Case 2 C.se3
Age/sex 46/F 42/F 3O/M
KOH-DMSO + +
S+C S. Jimidiatum S. dimidiatum S. Jimidiatum, T. rub"'m
Myeosel T. nib"''''
Soles S. di"'idiatu'" S. dimidialu", S. Ji",idUtru"" T. nlbru",
Toen2ils S. di",idiatu'"
Toe webs S. dimidiatum S. di"'idiatu'" S. di",iJialJ4"', T. nlbru'"
HIV + (CDC A!)
Conclusions: In tropical and subtropical areas the presence of human
dermatomycosis could be due to S. dimidiatum. It is important to culture
samples in cycloheximide-free agars even if they are pottassium hydroxide
positive to rule out non dermatophyte mycoses in patients because con-
current infection may occur.
ITuP1S1 Relevance of culturing Candida sake from
intravascular catheter in low count
M. A. Blanco-Galan l , I. Sanchez-Romero', R. Barber02, F. Hemandez-
Villegas3, A. Izquierdo', I. Gallego·, L. Cardona2
I Dtpt. Microbiology; 2Dtpt. Ntonatology; 3Otpt. Gynecology; 4Dept. A.
Pathology, Hospital Universitario Santa Cristina, Madrid, Spain
Objetive: The description of a fatal case of invasive candidiasis, probably
associated with umbilical catheter for parenteral nutrition related fungal
colonization, in a newborn.
Methods: A male twin premature (27 weeks of gestation age) with an
eutocic delivery. No maternal risk factors known. The newborn was sent to
the intensive care unit requiring various invasive diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures for supportive care. At admision blood and petiferic exudates
were send to microbiology laboratory and an umbilical catheter was request.
Ampiciline and gentamicine were administred from the first day of life.
Total parenteral nutrition by umbilical catheter was instaured from de
second day. The clinical signs and symptoms were non-specific. The
umbilical catheter was send to culture at 3 days using a semiquantitative
technique of Maki.
Results: All the cultures were negative except from gastric juice in wich an
Enttrocoausfatcalis was recovered. < 15 UFC ofCandida sakt were recovered
in the umbilical catheter. At this moment new pharyngeal, cutaneous and
rectal exudates were sent to microbiology laboratory and the new born died
in the following night. 1 UFC of Candida sake was recovered from
pharyngeal exudate 2 days after exitus. A histological demonstration of
yeasts and pseudohyphae in tissues and septic emboli was found in autopsy.
Conclusions: 1) Too often the disseminated candidiais is not discovered until
autopsy as it is extremely difficult to establish an accurate diagnosis at an early
stage. 2) A low count ofCandida spp in catether culture should therefore be
considered, even in the absence of documented candidemia, as fungical
infection suspicion.
ITuP191 Filarial lymphedema: Fungal colonization of skin
E. Swoboda-Kopec', M. Luczak', W. L. Olszewski2 , F. M. Tripathi'
I Tht Mtdical Univtrsity of Warsaw; 2polish Acadtmy of Scienus, Warsaw,
Poland; 3Banaras Hindu Univtrsity, Varanasi, India
Objectives: To evaluate the role of fungi colonization of the skin among
patients with filarial lymphedema.
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Methods: The swabs from the different pans of foot: second toe-web and
onich were cultured and identified according to standard mycological
procedures (bioMerieux; Sanofi Pasteur, France). The sensitivity to anti-
fungal agents was tested using ATB Fungus (bioMerieux) and Fungitest
(Sanofi Pasteur) tests.
Results: Fifty swabs from 25 patients with filarial lymphedema, hospitalized
in Varanasi-India were cultured. Sixty nine different strains of fungi (19
species) were isolated. Among 69 isolates 56.6% of yeast fungi, 24.6% of
moulds and 18.8% of dermatophites were identified. Candida and Ceo-
trichum species dominated among yeast fungi. These species were cultured
mostly from onich-swabs (71.2%). Among moulds dominated Aspergillus
sp. The growth of Absidia sp. were also observed. The resistance to
itrakonazole were determined among isolated strains.
Conclusions: The fungal colonization of skin in patients with filarial
lymphedema may be an important reason for chronic inflammatory
disorders.
[TuP201 Histoplasma c:apsu/atum endocarditis during AIDS:
case report and review
A. Mahr, B. Zakine, C. Bouges-Michel, L. Guillevin, O. Lortholary
Hopital Avieenne, Bobigny, France
Background: Disseminated Histoplasma eapsulatum (He) infection is a fre-
quent complication of advanced HIV-infection among subjects who
reside(d) in endemic areas. Most commonly extra-pulmonary sites affected
by He include the hematopoietic system and skin. We report a case of
disseminated He infection with a tricuspid valve endocarditis during AIDS.
Case report: A disseminated He infection with confirmed pulmonary,
cutaneous and oropharyngeal involvement was diagnosed in a 39-year-old
Haitian woman with AIDS (CD4 = 2/mm1. A transesophageal echocar-
diography (TEE) revealed small vegetations of the tricuspid valve with
leaflet perforation. Intravenous amphotericin B (total dose = 2 g) and
subsequent maintenance therapy with itraconazole (400 mg/d) resulted in a
complete clinical recovery. Repeated TEE disclosed a complete regression of
tricuspid vegetations within 15 months. He infection did not relapse during
24 months of follow-up.
Discussion: According to a literature review, only 42 cases of He endocar-
ditis have been reported previously. Most cases (94%) occurred in associa-
tion with clinically disseminated disease, including oropharyngeal and
laryngeal involvement in 42%. Only one ofthese patients had an underlying
immunodeficiency and He endocarditis has never been reported before in
HIV-infected subjects.
Condusion: Endocarditis should be considered a potential localization of
disseminated He infection in AIDS. It appears that prolonged remission of
tricuspid endocarditis can be obtained with antifungal therapy alone.
[TuP21I Lamisil1% cream in the treatment of pityriasis
versicolor
M. Poljackil , M. Paravina2, M. Matiel , S. Tasiel , M. Ivkov-Simiel ,].
Tiodorovie, M. Stanojevie2
ICliniejor dermalovenereologieal diseases, Novi Sad; ZCliniejor
dermatovenereogical diseases, Nis, Yugoslavia
Objective: In assessment of terapeutical efficiency and local tolerance of I %
terbinafine cream among patients with superficial dermatomycoses, 29
patients with Pityriasis versicolor were treated.
Methods: Diagnosis was establish by clinical and mycological examination.
In this study 16 men and 13 women, age 18-60 were evaluated. Disease
lasted from 2 months up to 2 years. Terbinafine 1% cream was applied once a
day, for two weeks. Therapeutical efficiency was estimated for 30 days, on
theOand 15 day oftherapy and on the 15 day after therapy was discontinued.
Assessment of therapeutical efficiency was based on clinical parameters
(itching, scaling, redness, vesicles, inflammation, exudation, maceration,
fissures) and mycological examination. Depending on severity, those para-
meters where graded from 0-3. Score of the disease was result of the
summation of numerical values. Clinical efficiency of applied therapy was
assessed by the decre..<e of the score, and mycological cure was assessed by
positive/negative mycological finding. Mycological evaluation was per-
formed by native microscopic examination.
Results: Results are showing decrease of the clinical score (76.30%) on the
15th day of therapy, and mycological cure in 82.35% patients. That means
higher mycological cure rate then clinical cure rate. In the follow-up period
(15 days after therapy was discontinued), clinical cure rate raised to 87.05%
and became almost equal with the mycological cure rate. There were no side
effects.
Conclusion: Terbinafine I % cream in the treatment of Pityriasis versicolor
once a day for 2 weeks. results in high clinical and mycological cure rate,
without side effects.
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ITuP23! Resistance of candida albicans in biofilm to antifungal
agents
M. EI-Azizil , M. Taama2, B. AI-Falahaa2, N. Khardori'
I Southern Illinois University School ojMedicine, Springfield, Illinois, United
States; zCairo University, Cairo, Egypt
We studied the tolerance of C. albicans (CA) biofilm to amphotericin B
(AMP), itraconazole (lTZ) , miconazole (MIZ) ketoconazole (KTZ) and
fluconazole (FLZ), using a polystyrene tube model. Briefly, 24 h culture of
CA on SAB agar was standardized in YNB, supplemented with SO mmol of
dextrose, to give 1 to 5 x 1<f CFU/ml. Two ml portions of the medium
were transferred to the tubes and incubated at 37°C. After 24 h, the contents
of the tubes were aspirated. the biofJ.lms were washed 3 times with PBS and
the planktonic cells were collected. washed and standardized in fresh YNB
(group 1). The biofilm tubes were divided into two groups, one was
reconstituted with 2 rnl of YNB (group 2), and the other was dislodged
by sonication in 2 ml ice cooled YNB (group 3). The antifungal agents were
added at two fold serial dilutions (0.0325-8 Ilg/rnl) to the tubes. After
another 24 h incubation, the biofilms of group 2 were dislodged by
sonication and the OD ofall tubes were measured at 625 nm and compared
to that of drug-free tubes. The IC50 (minimum concentration required to
inhibit growth by 50%) was determined for each drug. The bioftim ofCA
showed resistance to the antifungal agents (ICSO range 4 to > 8 p.g/ml)
compared to the planktonic cells (0.5 to > 8 jjg/ml) and to the sonicated cells
(0.25 to > 8 jjg/ml). AMP showed highest activity against the three phases-
IC50 of0.5, 0.25, and 41Jg/rnl against the planktonic, the sonicated cells, and
the biofilm, respectively. ITZ was the most active azoIe (lCSO of2, 0.5 and
> 16 llS/ml). Our results show that CA in biofilm is resistant to antifungal
agents which may account for the lack of response in device related
infections. These isolates retain sensitivity to the antifunga.ls when tested In
the planktonic phase.
ITuP24! Detection by EUSA of candida mannan and anti-
mannan antibodies in sera from haematological patients
]. L. Poirot l , D. Cerbah1, B. Roussel', L. Garderetl , F. Isoard l , M.
Tabouret2
'Hopital St Antoine, Paris; 2Bio-Rad, Steenvoorde, France
Objective: To evaluate the interest of two new ELISA for the detection of
Candida mannan and anti-mannan antibodies, in the survey of Candida
infections in patients with haematological malignancy.
Methods: During a one year prospective study, 1035 and 1011 sera from 141
patients hospitalised in haematology unit were analysed respectively with
Platelia Candida Ab and Platelia Candida Ag (Bio-Rad).
Results: Antidody detection assay gave positive results for 3 patients; all sera
of these 3 patients remained positive during the survey. These results were
confirmed in haemagglutination assay. The detection of mannan was
positive several times for 4 patients and only one time for 3 others patients.
Invasive candidosis can be suspected for 5 of these 7 patients. The positivity
ofantigenemia is related to a reduction or a stopping ofthe Amphotericin B
treatment or prophylaxis. Only 3 patients gave positive haemoculture, all
due to Candidaglabrata. Diagnosis ofsepticaemia could be made for 2 ofthese
3 patients but neither antigen or antibody was detected in their sera.
Condusion: Due to the efficiency ofprophylaxis, the number ofconfirmed
deep infections was too low to allow the confirmation, in a prospective
study, of the good sensitivity previously obtained in retrospective studies.
We put forward the good specificity of these two assays in this population.
